
We invite the submission of proposals for poster presentations (clinical and nursing) at 
the 5th Innsbruck/Konstanz Targeted Temperature Management Symposium.

Poster submissions may describe recently completed work, highly relevant results of work 
in progress, or successful systems and applications, in all areas of clinical science 
and nursing around targeted temperature management and therapeutic hypothermia. 
Because posters are not formal publications, work submitted as a poster is eligible for 
future publication in other venues. Presenting a poster is a great way to get feedback on 
work that has not yet been published. 

Poster presentations will be an integral part of the conference, with a session for  
interactive discussion between presenters and attendees. In order to maintain interactive 
and exciting poster presentations, at least one presenter per accepted poster is required 
to attend the conference.

Poster submissions must be in English (for clinical posters) and in German for nursing 
posters. The submission must include a 2-page abstract, plus a draft of the final poster. 
Please be aware that the poster draft is mandatory. 

Please prepare your poster in either portrait or landscape format with the following 
dimensions: 32“x 40“ (82cm x 102cm).

All submitted materials must be in PDF format with embedded fonts. Two-page abstracts 
will be included in the Conference Abstracts. Poster abstracts and posters will be  
submitted through the 5th Innsbruck/Konstanz Targeted Temperature Management  
Symposium website.

Poster authors may register and benefit from the Early Bird rate. 
Alle Posterautoren profitieren und können sich zum „Early Bird Tarif“ registrieren.

Poster Submission Deadline: May 3, 2017

For questions or further information, please contact: register@chilling-at-the-beach.eu 

Congress Presidents   Organising Committee
     Nursing Symposium/Pflegesymposium
Markus Foedisch, Bonn, DE  Antje Hähnel, Bonn, DE
Marco Maggiorini, Zurich, CH  Martin Fröhlich, Zurich, CH
Erich Schmutzhard, Innsbruck, AT  Karin Klas, Krems, AT
Gregor Brössner, Innsbruck, AT

Administrative secretariat
IMK Institute for medicine and communication Ltd
Münsterberg 1, CH-4001 Basel | Tel: +41 61 271 35 51
congress@imk.ch | www.imk.ch

Registration and abstract submission
via the congress website: www.chilling-at-the-beach.eu

Early Bird 
(22.04.2017) Regular price Meet the Expert 

Dinner

Physicians in Practice 400 500 90

Residents 275 350 90

Nurses/Health Care 
Providers 125 200 90

Industry Attendees 1000 1000
     Registration fees in EUR (€) - subject to modification

Poster Presentation (Abstract submission) General Information PRELIMINARY PROGRAMPRELIMINARY PROGRAM
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5th Innsbruck/Konstanz 
Targeted Temperature Management Symposium

June 01-02, 2017

Bodenseeforum, Konstanz, Germany
www.chilling-at-the-beach.eu

 Early Bird extended  

until April 22, 2017

 CME 
Accreditation
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D/A/CH & 
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Symposium 1: Means of Temperature management: do techniques matter
08:15 - 08:35   Endovascular cooling: from cold saline to sophisticated central venous lines
08:35 - 08:55   Physical strategies: cool the skin or the mucosae: surface cooling pads, 
    transnasal, transrectal, gastric lavage
08:55 - 09:15   Revolution coming? Total liquid ventilation - fact or fiction?
09:15 - 09:35   Achieving controlled TTM by pharmacological means -  will we be cooling by  
    drugs only in the future?

Symposium 2: When the heart fails to work, brain and Co suffer: TTM after Cardiac Arrest
09:55 - 10:15   History of TTM in Cardiac Arrest - what can we learn from the past
10:15 - 10:35   TTM in Cardiac Arrest: where are we 2017 and what are the next goals
10:35 - 10:55   The optimal TTM dosage: Duration - The TTH 48 trial
10:55 - 11:15   The optimal TTM dosage: Target Temperature - The FROST trial
11:15 - 11:35   Targeted temperature management in cardiovascular disease beyond cardiac  
    arrest
11:35 - 11:55   Effects of Hypothermia and TTM on drug disposition and response following 
    cardiac arrest - do we need to titrate or monitor drugs differently under TTM?

Symposium 3: TTM in neurological injury
13:00 - 13:20   TTM and ICP: Still a case for TTM
13:20 - 13:40   Prophylactic controlled normothermia is the future in the neurocritical care   
    patient
13:40 - 14:00   Beyond ICP and CPP: brain metabolism under fever and TTM
14:00 - 14:20   Can TTM avoid secondary neuronal injury - insights from the pathophysiology  
    of TTM
14:20 - 14:40   Where do we head to - neuroprotection a mystery?

Symposium 4: TTM in neonatology - The tinier the more careful attention is needed
15:00 - 15:20   Neonatal encephalopathy: Update on therapeutic hypothermia and other   
    novel therapies
15:20 - 15:40   Are small brains different from adults - why is therapeutic hypothermia so 
    effective in newborns
15:40 - 16:00   Neonatal hypoxic encephalopathy treated with therapeutic hypothermia: 
    mid to longterm prognosis
16:00 - 16:20   MRI and sprectroscopy in (near) term neonates with perinatal asphyxia and 
    therapeutic hypothermia
16:20 - 16:40   Morbidity and mortality is associated with rewarming in very low birth weight  
    infants

Thursday, 1st June 2017 Friday, 2nd June 2017

Symposium 5: Perioperative Temperature Management
08:00 - 08:20   Guidelines for prevention of perioperative hypothermia
08:20 - 08:40   Temperature Management in Burn Patients
08:40 - 09:00   TTM in the operating theatre - the forgotten therapeutic approach
09:00 - 09:20   TTM in the perioperative setting - influence on outcome

Symposium 6: Attacked from the heart - keep cool
09:35 - 09:55   Cooling in STEMI - early success and limitations
09:55 - 10:15   Infarct size-reduction by pre-reperfusion moderate therapeutic hypothermia
10:15 - 10:35   STEMI cooling - feasible and safe
10:35 - 10:55   COOL AMI EU - a pilot trial

Symposium 7: TTM in ICU and thereafter - Part I
11:10 - 11:30   TTM in the ICU: a necessity with pitfalls?
11:30 - 11:50   The role of inflammation in targeted temperature management - friend or foe
11:50 - 12:10   Post cardiac arrest / Post ICU syndrome and long-term neurological recovery  

    in patients treated with TTM
12:10 - 12:30   The saga of temperature variability
12:30 - 12:50   Acute liver failure: pathophysiological concepts for brain injury and treatment 
    options using TTM

Symposium 8: TTM in ICU and thereafter - Part II
13:50 - 14:10   Prophylactic antibiotics in ICU patients treated with TTM?
14:10 - 14:30   Effect of TTM on brain imaging using MRI
14:30 - 14:50   Cardiopulmonary responses during the cooling and the extracorporeal life   

    support rewarming phases
14:50 - 15:10   Intracranial pressure during the rewarming period after mild therapeutic 
    hypothermia
15:10 - 15:30   Early goal-directed management for the prevention of incidental hypothermia-
    related morbidity and mortality in severly injured trauma patients

Symposium 9: ICU- and Stroke Unit nurses - absolutely essential and indispensable in TTM
15:45 - 16:05   Temperature in the emergency room: optimal management matters most
16:05 - 16:25   ICU- and Stroke Unit nurses: essential to detect/avoid fever and maintain TTM
16:25 - 16:45   Patients treated with therapeutic hypothermia: the ICU/Stroke Unit nurse:   

    essential to anticipate trouble
16:45 - 17:05   The impact of the ICU- and Stroke Unit nurse on outcome

Friday, 2nd June 2017 - Pflegesymposium

09:15 - 09:45   Leitlinie zum perioperativen Temperaturmanagement

09:45 - 10:15   Pflegediagnoserstellung perioperative Hypothermie

10:15 - 10:45   Umsetzung der Leitlinie zum perioperativen TTM

Kaffeepause

11:15 - 11:45   Aktuelle Indikationen - ein Überblick

11:45 - 12:15   Temperaturmessung - warum, wann und womit?

12:15 - 12:45   Temperaturmanagement bei Kindern/Säuglingen in Notfallsituationen

Mittagspause

13:30 - 14:00   Kühlstrategien

14:00 - 14:30   Kühlkatheter vs. Oberflächenkühlung (Pro/Con)

14:30 - 15:00   Patientenpositionierung bei TTM

Kaffepause

15:20 - 15:50   Pflegerische Besonderheiten bei SAB -10 Tage vs. 24h Kühlung

15:50 - 16:20   Ernährung beim TTM Patienten

16:20 - 16:50   Schüttelfrost - Optionen für die Pflege

16:50 - 17:20   TTM 32°C vs. 36°C

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Simulations-Workshops
„Szenarien in der Intensivmedizin“

01.06.2017 / 02.06.2017

jeweils
08:30 - 12:30 und 13:30 - 17:30

durchgeführt von:
alpha medical concepts

www.amc-online.at


